
Technical data sheet 11V0

Specification Conference armchair,low, seat and back upholstered

Dimensions in mm Backrest: H:

Seat: H:

W:

D:

Total:
H: 960

W (no ArmR): 550

W (ArmR): 660

D: 585

Packaging data Weight:

Volume:

kg

m³ 0,51

15,3

445

520

500

425

Basic equipment Benefit

Backrest Back low, upholstered. Great seating comfort due to the ergonomically designed 

backrest.

Upholstery Seat upholstery: 35 mm foam. Upholstery is 

unglued, breathable.

Great seating comfort.

Plastic parts Backrest frame always black, colour maintained 

throughout. Colourfast and resistant to deep 

scratches and abrasions.

High durability.

Rocking motion, lockable The dynamic rocking motion has an opening 

angle of 2° forward and 10° backwards.

Gas column Gas column and stand pipe are black by black 

and anthracite base. Gas column and stand pipe 

are chromed by polished and chromed base.

Glides Hard glides for soft floors, black. Stable.

Base 4-star aluminium base, casting in black. High durability level, longevity. Great design. Good 

stability and tilting safety.

Armrests Loop armrests made of aluminium casting, 

without leather cover, polished.

Neck muscles are relived due to armrests.

Materials All materials are segregated and recyclable. Environmentally friendly.

Norms DIN EN 16139 seating furniture for project 

areas, GS-symbol for being tested on safety, 

Tested for Contaminants.

High level of safety and comfort.

Certification Quality management system DIN EN ISO 

9001:2015, Regulation (EC) no. 1221/2009 

(EMAS), Environmental Management System 

DIN EN ISO 14001:2015, Health and Safety 

Management System DIN EN ISO 45001:2018, 

EcoVadis Gold. Commitment to sustainability. 

Quality Office, Blue Angel, Bifma e3 level Platin.

High-quality product.
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Warranty and return 10 years warranty. Complete return and 

recycling guarantee.

Exchange of parts, free of charge, within the guaranteed 

period.

Disassembly instructions are available upon request for any interstuhl product
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Options Benefit

Seat height adjustment Seat height adjustment infinitely variable from 

420 - 520 mm. Self-supporting safety gas spring.

Even those outside the DIN range (i.e. taller than 192 cm 

and smaller than 151 cm) are offered the correct 

ergonomic posture.

Turnable column with return motion. The conference chair swivels smoothly and 

automatically returns to its starting point (not 

available with seat height adjustment).

Plastic parts backrest frame anthracite, colour maintained 

throughout. Colourfast and resistant to deep 

scratches and abrasions.

High durability.

Base 4-star aluminium base, anthracite, polished or 

chromed.

High level of stability, longevity, great design.

Glides/ Castors Soft conference glides for hard floors, same 

colour as base. Hard or soft castors.

The chair does not roll away in an off-loaded position, 

minimum risk of accident.

Armrests Loop armrests made of aluminium casting, with 

leather cover, polished or chromed. Without 

leather cover, chromed.

Neck muscles are relived due to armrests.

Materials Various fabric and leather ranges are available. Various design possibilities.

Disassembly instructions are available upon request for any interstuhl product
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